Introduction
============

Vitamin D is a lipophilic prohormone that may originate from the diet, although its principal source is endogenous synthesis of the vitamin in response to sunlight. Ultraviolet B (UVB) radiation causes the conversion of 7 dehydrocholesterol to provitamin D3. If the exposure to sunlight is adequate, provitamin D3 undergoes rapid conversion to vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol). Vitamin D3 is converted to 25(OH)D3 in the liver and 25(OH)D3 is subsequently converted to the active form - 1,25(OH)2D3, in the kidneys ([@b10-jhk-38-135]).

Vitamin D receptors have been identified in human cells of the bone and skeletal muscles, what may suggest its considerable role in bone mineralisation and the synthesis of muscle proteins ([@b2-jhk-38-135]). The significance of vitamin D for the regulation of calcium and phosphate metabolism and for muscle function has been demonstrated by many authors ([@b9-jhk-38-135]). Low levels of vitamin D in athletes have been shown to decrease muscle strength and significantly increase the risk of bone and muscle injuries ([@b5-jhk-38-135]; [@b25-jhk-38-135]).

Analyses conducted in various groups of athletes, such as runners ([@b15-jhk-38-135]; [@b25-jhk-38-135]), gymnasts ([@b15-jhk-38-135]; [@b17-jhk-38-135]) or amateur athletes ([@b8-jhk-38-135]) revealed that 37 -- 100% of the subjects had 25(OH)D3 deficiency and 1 -- 83% of the subjects had 25(OH)D3 insufficiency. These results depended on the sports discipline, study period and geographic location.

The aim of our study was to investigate serum levels of 25(OH)D3 and bone turnover markers in Polish professional soccer players after two training periods: after the summer and the winter period.

Material and Methods
====================

A total of 24 Caucasian Polish professional soccer players were included in the study. The mean age was 26.24±3.41 years. The players trained outdoors during the two investigated periods. Training took place twice a day, 2 -- 3 hours each in Wrocław, Poland, which is situated at the latitude of 51°10′ N. The exercise loads during the two investigated training periods were very similar. In January, the players spent two weeks at a training camp in Cyprus (at the latitude of 30°11′ N) and trained outdoors. After -- summer (September) the uniform covered 36% of body and after -- winter (April) the uniform covered 80% of body.

The players' diet in both periods was very similar. During the study period the subjects did not consume any food supplements containing vitamin D or calcium.

Body mass was measured with an electronic scale. Body composition (fat, fat - free body mass, water content and muscle mass) was evaluated with the bioelectric impedance analyser BIA manufactured by Akern Bioresearch (Italy). To assess the body area which was covered by uniform the rule of nines was used ([@b14-jhk-38-135]). Information about the diet was measured on the basis of food diaries.

Blood was sampled at 8.00 am after a 12 - hour fast and 24 hours without training. Blood for determination of after - summer values was sampled in September and that for determination of after - winter values was sampled in April. The serum samples were separated and stored at −70°C.

Serum levels of 25(OH)D3, osteocalcin (OC), parathormone (PTH), procollagen type I N -terminal peptide (P1NP), and beta - CrossLaps (beta - CTx) in the two training periods under investigation were determined by electrochemiluminescence (ECLIA) using the Elecsys system (Roche, Switzerland). For 25(OH)D3, the intra - and interassay coefficients of variation (CVs) were 5.6% and 8.0%, respectively, and the limit of detection was 4 ng/ml (10 nmol/l). The respective values for PTH were: 4.5%, 4.8% and 1.20 pg/ml (0.127 pmol/l), those for P1NP were 2.3%, 2.8% and \<5 ng/ml, those for OC were 2.9%, 4.0% and \<5 ng/ml, and those for beta - CTx were 2.5%, 3.5% and 0.01 ng/ml (10 pg/ml). Serum calcium was determined by colorimetry using the Konelab 60 system from bioMérieux (France). The intra - and interassay CVs were 1.4% and 1.95%, respectively, and the limit of detection was 0.36 mmol/l (1.4 mg/dl).

The study was approved by the Bioethics Committee of the University School of Physical Education in Wrocław, Poland.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using PQStat for Windows (version 1.4.4.126). The changes between September and April in the levels of bone turnover markers were analysed with parametric tests (the t - Student test) for normally distributed variables and with non - parametric tests (the Wilcoxon signed - rank test) for variables that did not meet the criterion for normal distribution. The Spearman correlation coefficient was used to detect correlation. P values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

The results of our study are summarised in [Tables 1](#t1-jhk-38-135){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-jhk-38-135){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant differences in the mean values of anthropometric parameters or body mass composition between the two investigated training periods ([Table 1](#t1-jhk-38-135){ref-type="table"}).

[Table 2](#t2-jhk-38-135){ref-type="table"} summarises the mean and SD values for serum levels of 25(OH)D3, bone turnover markers (PTH, P1NP, OC and beta - CTx) and calcium during the two analysed training periods (September 2011, April 2012) in the players participating in the study.

The mean level of 25(OH)D3 was significantly higher after the summer period than after the winter period (30.82 ± 9.04 ng/ml vs 24.96 ± 9.91 ng/ml).

After the summer period, we found that 50% (n = 12) of the players had normal levels of 25(OH)D3, 37.5% (n = 9) had 25(OH)D3 insufficiency and 12.5% (n = 3) had 25(OH)D3 deficiency. The respective values after the winter period were: 16.7% (n = 4), 45.8% (n = 11) and 37.5% (n = 9).

After the summer period, significantly lower PTH levels (21.37±6.88 pg/ml vs 25.37±7.95 pg/ml) and significantly higher calcium levels (2.55±0.08 mmol/l vs 2.46±0.08 mmol/l) were found compared to the measurements taken after the winter period.

In the investigated periods of time, no statistically significant differences in the mean levels of bone turnover markers, i.e. P1NP, OC and beta - CTx, or in the mean values of the OC/beta - CTx ratio were observed.

We found no statistically significant correlations between 25(OH)D3 and body mass composition, calcium or bone turnover markers.

Discussion
==========

Vitamin D plays an important role in bone metabolism and the normal functioning of the muscular system. The most important causes of decreased levels of vitamin D in the body include insufficient exposure to sunlight and insufficient dietary supply of this vitamin ([@b10-jhk-38-135]).

We found significantly lower levels of 25(OH)D3 in Polish professional soccer players after the winter period compared to the summer period (24.96±9.11 ng/ml vs 30.82±9.04 ng/ml).

[@b20-jhk-38-135] also demonstrated a significant reduction in serum levels of 25(OH)D3 in a group of professional soccer players of the English Premier League at the latitude of 53° N between the summer and the winter period (in August and December). Similarly, a study in Spanish professional soccer players who trained at the latitude of 37° N showed a statistically significant reduction in serum levels of 25(OH)D3 between these two time periods (October and February) ([@b7-jhk-38-135]).

It should be noted that 25(OH)D3 levels in our players in September were about 20% lower than those in professional soccer players of the English Premier League ([@b20-jhk-38-135]) in August while training at a similar latitude.

[@b4-jhk-38-135] suggest that changes in vitamin D levels should be interpreted with respect to the changes in fat mass, as they are negatively correlated with the amount of body fat.

Our study failed to show any significant differences in body fat between the investigated periods or any significant correlation between 25(OH)D3 levels and the amount of body fat

It should be emphasised that the literature lacks a unified normal range for serum levels of 25(OH)D3. According to [@b22-jhk-38-135], the lower limit of the normal physiological level of 25(OH)D3 ranges from 40 to 100 ng/ml. The Institutes of Medicine suggest that the sufficient level of 25(OH)D3 is 20 ng/ml (IOM, 2011). According to the Endocrine Society, normal levels of 25(OH)D3 are 30 -- 60 ng/ml, insufficiency is defined as levels of 21 -- 29 ng/ml and deficiency is defined as levels below 20 ng/ml ([@b11-jhk-38-135]).

In our study, we followed the criteria proposed by the Endocrine Society. It was found that after the summer season (September) 50% of the players had normal levels of 25(OH)D3, 37.5% had 25(OH)D3 insufficiency and 12.5% had 25(OH)D3 deficiency. The respective values after the winter period (April) were: 16.7%, 45.8% and 37.5%. These findings suggest that it might be necessary to monitor 25(OH)D3 levels particularly in the winter period in professional soccer players.

[@b20-jhk-38-135] found that 65% of soccer players had 25(OH)D3 insufficiency (\<20 ng/ml) in winter. [@b7-jhk-38-135] showed that after the winter period (early February) 64% of players had 25(OH)D3 levels below 30 ng/ml and only 14.3% had normal levels.

Analyses conducted in various groups of athletes such as runners ([@b15-jhk-38-135]; [@b25-jhk-38-135]), gymnasts ([@b15-jhk-38-135]; [@b17-jhk-38-135]) or amateur athletes ([@b8-jhk-38-135]) revealed that 37 -- 100% of the subjects had 25(OH)D3 deficiency and 1 -- 83% of the subjects had 25(OH)D3 insufficiency. These results depended on the sports discipline, study period and geographic location.

It should be emphasised that 25(OH)D3 levels may significantly affect exercise capabilities of athletes. Multiple studies have shown a considerable correlation of vitamin D levels with muscle structure and strength ([@b24-jhk-38-135]; [@b21-jhk-38-135]; [@b12-jhk-38-135]; [@b3-jhk-38-135]; [@b1-jhk-38-135]). [@b23-jhk-38-135] found that a 25(OH)D3 level of 30 ng/ml guarantees optimal muscle function. [@b6-jhk-38-135] suggest that decreased vitamin D levels are one of the important causes of reduced exercise capabilities in athletes. The ergogenic effect of vitamin D may be related to the regulation of muscle protein synthesis thanks to the presence of vitamin D receptors in skeletal myocytes ([@b2-jhk-38-135]). This mechanism is not, however, completely elucidated and requires further studies.

We showed significantly higher levels of 25(OH)D3 and calcium as well as lower levels of PTH after the summer period versus the measurements taken after the winter period. These findings are consistent with those of [@b7-jhk-38-135]. Decreased serum calcium may stimulate the secretion of PTH, which activates reactions leading to the formation of 1,25(OH)2D2, which may in turn increase calcium absorption from the intestines, decrease renal elimination of calcium and increase bone resorption. We did not, however, observe any correlation between PTH levels and 25(OH)D3 levels.

There are many reports demonstrating that high physical activity affects the levels of bone turnover markers and depends on the type of physical exertion ([@b18-jhk-38-135]; [@b19-jhk-38-135]). It has also been shown that the reduction in bone mineral density during winter months may be caused by a decreased intake of vitamin D, what causes an increased secretion of PTH ([@b27-jhk-38-135]).

A study of [@b26-jhk-38-135] in female ballet dancers showed significantly lower levels of 25(OH)D3 and higher levels of P1NP in the winter period (February) compared to the summer period (August), although no changes in CTx were observed.

In our study, the significant reductions in 25(OH)D3 levels after the winter period did not result in any significant changes in the levels of bone turnover markers (P1NP, OC, beta - CTx, OC/beta - CTx). There were also no significant correlations between 25(OH)D3 levels and the levels of bone turnover markers.

[@b16-jhk-38-135] reported changes in the levels of bone turnover markers in elite female skiers analysed during a year-long preparation for competitions but found no significant correlation between 25(OH)D3 levels and osteocalcin or CTx levels. They also showed that an increase in the levels of bone turnover markers was more related to training loads than to the changes in vitamin D levels.

To summarise, levels of 25(OH)D3 in Polish professional soccer players after the summer period are higher than those after the winter period, which may first of all be related to lower exposure to UVB. This does not, however affect the levels of bone turnover markers in a significant manner. A slight trend towards reduced levels of bone turnover markers after the winter season compared to the time point after the summer season is, however, noted.

It therefore seems justified to monitor the levels of 25(OH)D3, calcium and PTH in professional soccer players, particularly after the winter period, when the exposure to sunlight is considerably limited.

It also seems that soccer players with decreased 25(OH)D3 concentration should receive a vitamin D -- enhanced diet. In case of considerable vitamin D deficit supplementation with oral preparations of vitamin D is necessary (apart from diet modification).

###### 

The mean values of anthropometric variables in soccer players participating in the study after two periods of training: the summer period and the winter period (the values are given as means ± SD)

                            September 2011   April 2012
  ------------------------- ---------------- ------------
  Body mass (kg)            78.71±5.42       79.61±6.71
  Body cell mass (kg)       38.31±3.97       39.11±4.34
  Total body water (l)      47.04±4.59       47.28±4.81
  Extracellular water (l)   19.02±2.14       18.79±2.10
  Intracellular water (l)   28.02±2.85       28.49±3.22
  Fat mass (kg)             16.91±3.89       15.55±3.18
  Fat-free mass (kg)        64.15±6.50       64.50±6.69
  Muscle mass (kg)          46.39±4.71       47.24±5.14

###### 

Serum levels of bone turnover markers (mean ± SD) in soccer players during the two investigated periods

                       September 2011   April 2012      p value
  -------------------- ---------------- --------------- ---------
  25(OH)D~3~ (ng/ml)   30.82±9.04       24.96±9.91      0.0003
  PTH (pg/ml)          21.37±6.83       25.37±7.95      0.0062
  P1NP (ng/ml)         81.78±30.24      79.83±22.57     NS
  OC (ng/ml)           35.26±12.60      33.00±9.05      NS
  Beta - CTx (ng/ml)   0.71±0.21        0.68±0.22       NS
  OC/beta - CTx        50.97 ± 15.04    50.60 ± 11.34   NS
  Calcium (mmol/l)     2.55±0.08        2.46±0.08       0.0004

[^1]: Authors submitted their contribution of the article to the editorial board.
